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Meyore theWll was signed into law laet 
October. few attorneys would take elder 
abuse cases because the average age of 

~ complainantsis80,and mosthaveatleast 
four disabling conditions, said Patricia' 
McGmnis, director of California Advo- 
c a t e  forNwringHome Reform. 

Often. clients would die before the case 1 cuncluded. McGinnis said. 
Hankin dralted the original legislation 

and, with~the backing ofthe Beverly Hills1 
Bar Association, helped get it throughthe 
Legislaturibn thesecond try. 

It was Minacucci's job to reach 8 com- 
promise between nursing home rcpie- 
Sentatives and advocates for the elderly. 

Marc Hankin 
Partner, Grayson, Givner, 
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To Some, He's 
Mr. Elder Abuse ; 

But to Others, He's Knownas I 
Legislature's Jiminy Cricket ! 

rke m'sl vocal aiwhom was Hannin 

:oiler coastec. Mtnacuccr said 
Wording with Hankin war lixc oamg B 

Hankin enloyo a good debate, and peo- 
ple find that difficult. Minacucci added. "I 
find that refreshing." 
The bill was originally sponsored by 

Sen. Herschel Rosenthal, D-Los Angeles. 
'It did not plss because legislators consid- 
ered it an attorney fee matter, Minacucci 
said. 

But when Minacucci's boss, Mello. 
sinned on. the fonts of the bill shifted ta 
th;? perspective of the aging person. The 
argument was that the law needed to be 
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changed to protect senior citizens from 
emotional, physical and fiduciaryabuse. 

"Marc is so committed to the concept, 
rhepmcesswaadiffifult for him.The pro- 
cess  is  compmmke," Misacucd said. "I 
think h e  was dimppointedihat'it did not 
passinitsoriginelfor." 

Still, Mwccucd said, 80 percent of the 
original bill passed. "That's pretty good 
bylegislativcs@dards." 

Hankin agreed the legislative process 
can be hstrat ing.  For instance, the new 
law placer a $250,000 cap on pain and suf- 
fering. There  was no such limit':in 
Hankin's original version. 

At first, Hankiq was depressed. He be- 
lieved he had failed. But colleagues gave 
him a "therapy" sessim and oonvinced 
him the law could form the foundation ofa 
changeinthesystem. 

"It's nolongerless w t l y f o r t h e  abuser 
10 have the victim die than survive," 
Hankinsaid. 

And now he is philasophical about it. 

was to get a divorce, and make half their 
estate separate propeRY 

So. in 1981, after 40 years of mamage, 
Hznkm's mothergotadmne.  

Four years later, Hankin got h e  re- 

ve%vntually stopped practicing law to 
devpte himself to  drumming up suppolf 
for the first law he dnlted, W&I Code 
SecQon 14006.2. That law allows Spauses 
10 avoid impovenohment from nursing 
home coots by dwding community prop- 
e m .  then m n n ~  the home to the health. 

Familiar Sight in  Capital 

S h  then. Hankin has been a familiar 
sight in the cp@al. stumping for changes 
inthelawto etitsaniors. 
He mote%apter 144 of the Probate . 

Code to make it easier to divide assets in 
mnsemtorships. 

He drafted an amendment to Probate 
Code Seetlon 1821 to reauxe a DerS"" . ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~  
petitioning f k i ~ e r v s t o n h i p  to give 
notice to  distant relatives, such as cous- 
.CE aunts. uncles, nephews nieces and 
step-children. If no closer re.atives -ere 
available. T h s  wai to Drevcni ~ntrrlooers . ~~ 

from taking over too&sily. 
He also authored numerous proposed 

changesinthelaw. whichhaveyettopass 
thelegislahlre. 

The word most used by people describ- 
ingHanki"b"intense." 

"Some people 6nd him to be tw con- 
tentious to smoothly work with,'' Mi- 
nacucoi said. T a o  not. But I'm from New 
Ywk." 

%nkin  acknowledged he can be a ler- 
vent advocate. A law professor called re- 
cently to refer a client to Hankin. When 
the profesvpr opened by asking whether 
Hankin remembered him. h e  responded, 
"Yes. But Pm surprised you called. I was 
such apajn-ii-the-ass in law sehwl." 

And white s m e m a ~  tire ofhis constant 

mined " 

Hankin's compassion and sense ofjus- 
ncewasapparent in Beach Boy Brian Wilt- 
son's conservatorshipcase. 

Hankin was bmught in at the l e t  
minute as a conservatorship expert 10 
represent Wilson. He withdrew from the 
case after the settlementwas madepublie 
onDec.6, buthiscontributionwassignlfr- 
cant. 

Marc Hankrn has been called Mr. Elder Emjerto&,,end 
Abuse and the father of elderabuselaw. 

But those who workwth h m m  hlspro j 'The  deals limit what YOU id" do." 
bonoside careerauthoringground-br~- ' Hankin said. "But it's easieionce you get -~ 
ing legislation for the elderly Vefm to 
think of him as the state Legislature's 1 tpughy- tagefitamendedlater." 
Jiminy Cricket. : This was notBenkin's first attempt at 90 

Paul Minacumi, administrative assistant " 

to Sen. Henry Mello, D-Manterey. "He is 
a good barometer. If we could convince j 

him about an amendment, then I knew it  
held to the spirit of the bill. If we could 
convince Marc, the rest in the field would 

the bill enacted - especially if the bill is a 

"He is the voice of conscience," said j c 

Wdson's brother, Carl, a fellow Beach 
Boy.alongwith other h i l y  members - 
includina Wilson's daughters and mother - had caught to havea comervator ap- 
pointed to manage Wilson's affairs. They 
alleged he had been "brainwashed by his 
former psychologist. EugeneLandy. 

According to  Hankin, the parties 
*anted a ithct conseNatorship. such as 
the ones dsed for the elderly and people 
sufferw uom Altheimn's disease. 

Hank:" hebed smctum a settlement 
wthin boundiofthe consemtorship taw, 
which gave the eonsewator l i m d p o w -  
e n  and ensxed  Wilson's independence. 
The deradr a l  the settlement are confi- 
dential underthe weenrent .  

"Brian is a genius and 
dling himself as an adult. 
inappropriatetoimpseonhimthedl-esb 
com$assing limitations a f  B gprden-wri- 
ety conservetorship,"HPnkbaid. '%at. 
,wouldheharmfultoBrian.~lhoisahigb- 
functioning adult with certain limita- 
tions." 

Hankin did not stact wt to be a lawyer. 
but hewasalwaysanidealist. 

He was too much ds maven& Lot 
structure of the public schad system 
graduated in 1968 from Fairfax f&&' 
SchoolinLos AngeleswlthaD-plura"er- 
age. 

Instead of rtudymg, he would skip. 
schwl and read Plato's "Republic." he 
said. He spent B great desl of time with a 
studv ~ O U D  of h a  school MIS. a m i w  

k t e  in his "p&onal summary" lhst 
reads like a first draft lor his menmxs. "I 
perceived at as a silent dsc lua ia ,  ol my 
wanhtoaworldin whichlmuldmfunc-  
180". 

"It seemed that my hilm to sat sood 
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MARCnANWN - "Ipraaiceiawtalinancemypro boMle& 
thrilloutoflt. I l iketochange thesystem." 
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artillery shells during the 1973 Yom 

While on the kibbutz he lived a farm- 
. er's life: plowing fields. milking cows, 

' Returned toCalifornia 

I.tppurwar. 

~ i ~ i n g f r u i t a n d p i n g v e e s .  

He moved to Berkeley in the summer 
of 1975 to study math and computers at 
the University of California at Berkeley. 

i Buthehadamsssedrpamanyunitstoget 
. . into the uniwrsity as an undergraduate 

student. so he earned his bachelor of arts 
at S m  Francisco State College in 

haddecidedtobeenmeaIavr/er 
m e  time he decided to return to 

a way to go back tn the states 
iving without offending my 

uating from Loyola, Hankin 
ewYork University. earning 

~ 

an U M m taxatinn !n 1982 Returning 10 
California helandedajobmth aNewpon 
Beach firm which he left after EU months 
torran hlnownfiminCentWy City 

t 

He borrowed seed  money fros%&,, 
mother and used a card table for a . M . 6  
Hisfirst cases involved setting upcomer- 
vatarshipr forhisfatherandpatientsfrom 
the Veterans Adminimatinn Hospital. 

Hankin and his wife have two children. 
On his off h e m ,  which are few, Hankin 
indulges in his other passion - comput- 
ers. His office i s  filled with computer 
equipment and software manuals. almost 
outnumbering the law books. and he en- 
joys Playing computer Lames with his 3- . .  . 
year-old son. 

About a year ago. he joined Grayson, 
Givner, Boake. Silver & Walk. He said 
the firm has been verv sumortive of his . .. 
legxlatrve work 

legrslatne habit." 
smile "I get a thn 
changethesystem " 

"I practice law to finance my pro bonn 


